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Nowadays, the economic environment is changing very quickly and the 
competition is becoming fiercer and fiercer. More and more enterprises realize that 
their most important advantage is the talent. Improve employee engagement, 
motivate employees to work, thereby promoting the company's overall performance, 
and promote business growth has become an important issue of human resource 
management. But as a human resources management an important issue of concern, 
the field of employee engagement in the academic study of the theory is far less. 
This paper combined with the previous research results on employee 
engagement, put forward own definition on employee engagement, and inductive 
and comparative to analysis some driving factors of employee engagement, 
discussed employee engagement survey method. On this basis, as a real estate 
services company for example, combined with the existing situation of market and 
enterprise, this paper designed a survey of employee engagement and influencing 
factors questionnaire, to launch the employee engagement survey practice. And this 
is exploratory analysis with the using of SPSS tools, including the frequency 
analysis, correlation analysis and data distribution analysis. Thus it drawn dedicated 
staff of employee engagement in the company, the properties of employee 
engagement in different employees, influence factors and correlation among these 
factors. Some problems were discovered in company human resources management, 
and put forward to promote the most effective measures of employee engagement 
for improvement. 
Practice has proved, employee engagement survey is a effective method in 
management of employee engagement for mining enterprises and in discovering the 
problem of management, and is a necessary means in human resource management. 
With the development of economy and the level of management continuously 
upgrade, employee engagement management in human resources management field 
that will occupy an increasingly important position, it should be get more attention 
and discussion. 
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① 韬睿咨询 1934 年于美国成立，是全球 大的业务咨询公司之一，向各类机构提供人力资源管理、绩
效管理及风险管理等方面的咨询服务。 
②
资料来源：肯·辛普（Ken Simper） 高航. 《中国企业员工敬业度调查》［J］.《中欧商业评论》，
2009 年 02 月 



























从 2007 年底到 2008 年初，盖洛普公司在全球范围内进行了一次“员工敬
业度和工作环境研究”，据此于 2008 年 10 月发布的调查报告显示，中国敬业
员工的比例仅为 9%，中国员工的敬业度指数大大低于美英等发达市场，同时也
















                                                        
① 资料来源：FESCO.《谁 敬业？——2010 中高员工敬业度调查报告》. ［J］《才市》——1994-2011 
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图 1.1  本文主体框架 
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